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lite' holeitettier-win cling to the belief
2tlse lIIM have-full channels-beforeIgliileitztionth dotes. We'are now

. in %he--middle ofNovereher, -with no,
algae ofa rainor rise. - Shotdd the win-
ter set in ,mirly end . prove more, the
river will close with Ice, end thegood
Itiik. 'below most dependon getting their""itipplyof coal byrail, at last until the

. `.coroging of the erring rise in March or
April. To, theme feel faminenowseems

,
,zlliii, Allegheny river is very low, and

,' 7iii.giointo :lea be easily forded. • Many
' --- letrer Menregard navigation as effectual--vilyenspooded on it till next spring.

- :mitt dikcreary of the existence of aleceel political society plotting atotinit
---i-thi-aorernmemt: of Fnutce, 4n- Park,may be - of., sutra - importance than thecabin message 18131=roattach to it. The

psoyla ofPrance are eier ready for an
-,enithmaltnirsinst.gteir rders; are as ex,

.. ...!igthsgre as jptnpowder. The seeds of
;;InniOntonnteallitot be long planted to

Plentlibily. The prosencer of a
dingle-secret political society in Paris

",,':-islayineast Mach toAhe -Emperor, whose
amenis threatened. ,
. . . .

'Twit smumrsms. to the. theddent.fast
night by;the CloisillitMot:Wasbliar
-ton messeredltahleaffair:, Mr. Johnson
*ads istakf ripeoch,la.-.which he con-

: gratnlated hisnielf on the recent 'Leto;
Niles;_and Mjoicsid that tie. ConstitutionMaicooLag buck wlthmsnewed strengthRomthe pecide:.:Thetteeett wasmerely

.11cooainilllOlL of the previous efforts ofthe.Preddent.

Tam Day &hoot basket Is the title of
• new monthlyeducatlonal Journal, pub-
lished try Dlaltscat, Snodgrass d Co., at

It is in quarto
form, and imamsa vary handsome ap•y fano:ea..- we wish tlys proprlitimi aL

• As plums their ,osdesprin merits.
Tadrprospectui ofa usw Independent

olitaz, to commence Deoam-
.;beef itd,sraipromnigated at Harrisburg

It Is to beentitled the "Blare'trard.'"' It Isunderstood that J. Hob-
:, ihrogilsen; Esq., is toLaze editorial•=.ocmifibt. .

STATE ITEMS
! ere severely scaLled aldialiihavwnfoupdry, ha week,' by
.f.101.444010410vi ofmelte° metal.

• man tudald JordanAnderson hadhlidagenerd off widlat calmedAsaa,whyalatkla Juniatacounty.
postaMee,

Air.iri:kiWp, CrawfordCo,.^beit been ebanizeiCtnpielnbene.
-.Dodel,Potiad; arall-kaown former

Ellittirituddp,Warreneounty,'OW at,..llooKfdt.y, Colande, a short
„itgdo.n:retiinatimyi:

-t*SifiyilSze 'verynnmetotui Inthis neigh-

Aintheodto our sportenten are haring

~..,-Thschlntres of Pirtteville and Boy:
'Berkeeatotty., are etdnying.thn,benefitsofa dilly mail, 'lndeed of a tri•, wewayone.ea fbrmerly.

',Yr; Arad Sheldon died several days
ego, at ,tbif advanced ago of elghtpelght
testa. Ltri visa one of the original char-

members of the Masonic Lodge at

~, ,r _rremellebde the remnant whoascended
nOll67 orrrirnie ina montgeffter balloon,

• telletwodeVerith frightful rapidity into• the Juniata,river, the balloon having
lit fr om the hoop to the top.

-,-.....it• temperance society of youngOtani* has been orgattired in Conneaut-
Crawford countywho pledgefMassitaltas tohave nothing to do with;,I`l3.l7ll:hl";:°thinVelPailt

,thildidlyierreartedby this arrangement.
. . —The MountJoy fferaid hts the fel-

-1.0 Oft the sth inst., Mu Kate
Huber, daughterof Peter Huber, of this

...place. died from the effects of aceident-
ally taking. corrosive aublimate nearly
,
two weeks ,previous. She was livingat

,the Ilatelunge Hotel at the time of tic
" toceldent, -whore the pots= was used in
house cieuting. In the temporary ab-
ases of the person who we. using it,
Mbils Huberrained through the chamber
where itwas Mending,and supposing it
lto be soznenudicine or drink that one ofthe besides. left there, tested it. Inhercm= she ran Derma thestreet to

.... Medical aid was at 01300art '

melted in...med since the gravidity taken'WM "mo vary small, h.a were at firsteadistahual that her life could bo eared;
..,„ clip—vs* taa following from the lan-eiatsr Nzandstert In June, ISA a man

of Milian Vonnavan alias WU-
-tide; *is antsted at Idardadur, In this 1:newt, ,r charged with the monies of Mr...,td..ygra. nquibbs and-grand-daughter,ihr -londowo. York county. A woman4.4,001 Martha Ann Pouted. whcr wee

03:trumidllog in corn with him at theVogl the murderw committed. gave-Information,width I tohiaarced. At
A trial Porde time honnevenmu,Aland pines,beta w trialwasawardedhim. Ws woo trial in the Court of`loyerjlndr.Tormk,e.r. of York manly,Luling two week., created groatinterest.IllsAre was given to thejtuy on Mon-
d.,..~nr, sad after an abunee°Hive
hours a verdict of guilty of murder Inownice degreeInas returned.

—Yesterday .afternoon is brutal 13ghl
tenured betweenone jemmy O'Connell,
of MillerFaint, undo negro mined Black
Ned, in ihmtof a whisky traloon, at Pio.neer. It swum that O'Connell and Ned
LM'%Will arinking torelhor when% dis-
..eusaloat rained, whleb manifesting' CALKtWzatitilaeratt aof beastly inist=lues.;-,'him in a most brutal manner. • After
batingthrown Kai down O'Connell left
biotin seensetemcondition, butreturnedsoon after and kicked him several times
to thefloe and about the head. AleutWs throe several of the bystaodere inter-feted, and had Itnotbeen for Ms, thereis Ilittle -dnobt tludfrCoonelkwould havehour,.lgen.`'Tfight lasted about twobNoangelshave beenmade.

'/Y't\aJaay.at.=•
oiigsic{{o &—CI ar mull sold. .

Y..,.Cloadyand °Old.:..2i6er York CI ty.—Cioudyssid cold.
',Harrisburg, Pa.-42tur Anil cold.
Columbus,Obis—Liar-and told.'.Louisville, Hv....lear 017 d CO/11.
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FIRST fiIITION. NEWS. BY TELEGRAPH.
—lt Ls reported thata negroplot tokill

certain whiteand colored men who voted SECOND EDITION, CITY ADD 811111;384 . . _

, however;. your ComMlesion
rtained the project of =hewing.
called) Seminary,.Hill In the
and a contour mapof the same

a furnished. Soiera/privateres-
, as wellas the Theological Sem-

aterveno between the hiUand the
'common", grounds, though an
eroaeheadstrifrom Irwin avenue,

• only present mode of across.
an to this difficulty, the eastern
le hlll=there, almost precipl-
carred by-numerous clay pits
:kilns, while a 3 awning coal
spies a still lower excavatlen..
ly needful to recite these' facts
clear the difficulties with which
mission will have to contend.
unter-balancing advantages arehe grorinds aro within reach of
i can be graded without great
ay aro admirably suited for
~,• and will. aff ord charming
ml shrubbery in the very heart,
city; while dm hill, under the
nt we shall pr pose, will offerion to every tranger—will beozeisiblety a way of mode-.

d e, and bye bet go ' hereafter to

few eltles, of th aloe and impor• I)elleghony, have such °moan-eetablieh a garden in their very
,and the altuation of the lands

• throughout the most denselyred portions of the city suggest
public 'milks of old European
towns, where theancient fortift-

have given. way to gardens-
- from their convenience, are
the most enjoyable ofallthe pub-
mds of Europe.
chief= of.•FlUsburgh will un-
dly be won over 'alarm numbers
enjoyment of the beautiful Park
open creating; and their avenue
roach-ens well as that of moatrrs=,•will be by the magnificentSttreat:bridge and by Federal intact
Tennis which Li metropolitan in Its
and aspect. It Is highly impor-
t alserrespending amplitude he

'Stockton avenue, along the
=men. .Wo -would, therefore,tho—tottireatn,, eat of Use last
street, by doubling Use preient
ad rounding the corners upon

street, as Indicated upon theas togive to ibis mint the err of
. This lucre-Med breadth of the.will take away ono•hruf of theCommon—already:too narrow
seem:sae:ll landscape treatment

mild propose the planting of the
i between Federal street and East
on with deciduous trees, of such
lids° disposedas toallowftee views
from side to aide; from Federalto the corner of . Webater tared,we

i suggest; on the contrary,aplenta-r dense shrubbery, with plentiful
• evergreens,to ishutoff the -railway.

on and lie appurtenances.
*lsere Stockton averane• debonches

„lon the•pubtle grounds at the east, we°tad propose cutting off the end of
Common, so as to give a straightrive through. to Cedar avenue; and webald suggest the arrangement of the,

• rtiOn cut off to two clump. of ever- 1
•

• ea (Lei in the map) tobe enclosed oddl
' The East Common, of two hundred

An. wldth,'-ato have laid out in the;•Ma of a public garden, wills a broad
-elk- (Monet ' the centre ehruled.by anammo of trees, with hero and there-a '; • I parterre of flowers, at the angles.f the sidewalks. The same avenue,its Itsvista, le to be continued On theSiert!, of Ohio Permit and to terminatei a fountain of ' tifty -feet darns:ger011ie end I, which fountain is tohave Ito

, lekte.hand of mart'and circlet ofDowers,
AA indicated iri the drawing, , . •'.

Turningwestward, ,the name disposl-
- ban is coed-needle the Intersection oftioadunky street: - - .

between Sandusky end Federal streetsthdeentialerienue Is preserved, but theedjustmemt of sidemthsehovrs differentfeaturesand meter carves. '
• Between Federal and Webster streetsthe avenues and pints-al vista are stillPreserved, but,tba ourves are grantor,

awl an appoelita' graduallp made Itbelthe ittle Its thatprevails on the

the Penitentiarygronncbkwhlch gives emuch larger effect, and' an be of no pos-sible damage to the State grounds.
The angle formed by Marion avenue

we have also shorn away and propose
planting theborders of thissunken space
with rich shrubbery, while a parterre
of showy herbaceous flowers is estab-fished in the bottom. ••

The otherflowers are; established onlyInlow quarters, which would not be de-sirable for walks.

&MOM COMMON 'GROUND&
MIDNIGHT. the Conservative ticket in

been discovered near Lynchburg. It la
also said that the negroes aro debating,
inblecklinburg and adjoining counties
whethertocairn the hauls on the first of
January, if theyaro not given them.

• —The Comptroller of the Currency hs
preparing a statement which will rebate
the statements that the Goveratnent_pays
the liattcrnalbanks twenty millions par
annum for the privilege of Issuing their
'own notesand others of alike character.The truth is, there la no Interest in the
country which Me ne great a, proper.lion of the taxation on capital , investedas—tbrh e eNco adloor nedel Ilankrautta ingteumreatit... remainsunsettled.

THREE-O'CLOCK A. M.
THESERENADE,

Report of the VemmMalan on. sheNewel of ...aversion taro Panne

The ltraproySsmint o'f• the thinmurn
Grounds, of Allegheny Olty. Its.it mat-
ter'of great importance, and cene.
qumstly the propsaltion• hail ironed
oouslderable Interestand.diseussion. . It
is, doubtless, the desire of the :citizen
tohave the grounds properly improved,
but at the Bathe time many of them Itemthe benttlits tobe. derived from the im-

..

nrovement will not equalor, conaponsatefor the amount of money that Will be
required todo the work es itshould be
done. Thesubject havingbeen enlisted
In Osneells Ibr oonsiderable time,: it
MU finally broughtbefore the State
ialature, and an acted anthorizWir,the improvement of the grounds, alt
providing for theappointment ofa Com-mission for that purpose.- The Com-mbesionare; were 'dtll,T,Slppotpted, andhaving performed the ironer required,'mot in the Allegheny City. Trowsurefb*Mee, Wednesday. evening, when there-
port of Mitchell ,t Greet, landscape
gardeners,-of New York .City, , whohad
WWI employed by the Commission tolay out the: grounds and prepare pro-files of ttie same, was itulanitted, swum=
Dented by the required maps and pro.tiles. The report was adopted by the
Commission and embodied in their re-port, to be submitted- to Councils this
evening. It is as fellows. •
To the Ennorabto the Select and ComMonOnineffsof the, City. of A ilevlienr
.The. Park Com:mama Very respect=folk'-Submit: to your honorable bodiesthefollowing 'report of the proceedingsof the Commission under theauthority

of the Act Of Assembly relating to the
conversion of the. Common Grounds ofthe Cityof Allegheny in Public ParkinIn submitting to Councils theresults
of their efforts;in the plan, estimates slidstatements embraced In their 'report, Amay not be improper to may, that to. thewisdom and forethought of Counells, aethey are at present constituted,' do the
community now owe the initiatory stepsin =improvement which must, if car-
ried tocompletion, result in the' ca
possible good attainable by municipal,-
legislation, vie the htulfh, comfort and
enjoyment of every citizen; the dertila
meatof tuna, culture and morality, and,
the enhancementofmunicipal revenues, -We eoutidenUy believe Itwill be the de-sire qf every member of. Councils, as it
is of the Commission, tospare no efforts
to ensure the speedy egnspletion of the.
Public Parks o Allegheny.

The Consuthuilon met on the 16th-offor orgtunsation, whichwas
perfected ire the election of James Park.Jr., as Presidentof the Commission, roilof Robert Dilworth, Secretary.

Contouredmaps, with Inutile, of theCommon Grounds were carefully pre-pared by Mr. Char. Davis, CityEngineer,-showingthe elevations and depressionsnrthe grounds, with grades of streets,
whichwere presented on the 6th of May,1,957. After cureful deliberation, asto generai plan of Improvement,

• the Commiss on instructed Sir, Deetsto visit Philadelphia end New'York and submit the piste; arid
profiles made by tutu to such inuatsame gardeners es In his • judgment
would be beet qualified to.prepars
aligns for the proposed Improvements..
Inaccordance therewith -Mr. Davis amtoad into personal communication, withmany of them eat distieguithed tarot..
teem and lande4pe gardeners hs the.United States, including Messrs., Glue.stead & Vans, architects of the
Perk,..Nesr York; William
Mitchell, Grantdt Co., late Enitinem o •the CentralPark, and now deshming alparkin Albany; Wm; Sanders; Su_perin,atendentof-Experimental thudens,,Werlo-

' hagrtlles.s.i.fitre TtnPl.-d. ks
ton
"

the
Qe

author of rho Al plane for the Du-
pros-ementof Prospect Perk, Brooklyn,end Central Park; New Yetis, and ob-mined from them bids and proposals.The report of Me. Davis, embodying
many valuable suggestion, which hare
been acted upon in the plane submitted,Is on file among the papers of the Com-
ralstuon. • • .

Speech of the Preeideni
. .

Crossing Ridge street from gate at thesouthwestern angle, are enter upon aroadway atand of IrwinAvonue leadingto top of Seminary Hill. A small circletof drive hero is. all that to practicable,
and Is only sugrested Inview of the wishof many strangers to enjoy with us little
&Coonspossible its incomparableview.

The walks climb the' extreme height
and encircle a space reserved for such
monumentas the patriotism of thopooplomay hereafter decide upon. To the east,the walk, by quickeurves, reaohesa Rus-tic Belvedere, upon theextreme easternbrow of the hill, whero ono may enjoy,
the wonderful Panoramaat his 'leisure.The whole edge and slope of the height
we propose todecorate witha groat veri-
ety of shrubtwryand evergreens, and to
establish, If thought dealrable, a grotto
upon the ttanitof-the This method
willshut out of sight therear of the res-
idences' at tho bottom of the hill nodmake their presence unoldectionable.,

By rig rig , deleetit of the easternface through groups ofRhododendronsScotch firs, kaMies, hemlocks, dm Wo
propose to reach a flying suspensionbridge, which, by three successive leaps,
shall span the clay pits, the brink yard,the road and the rail, and• laud the
stranger upon that portion of the Park
which fronts Webster street..

EB7loinDß totliarittaburshOwtte.l
WASHINGTON, Nov. 13, 1567.

The Conservntive Army and Navy
Union having tendered to the Presidenta Congratulatory Beretande, they'. Invitedall the Conservatives and Deinoembi to
Join them in the demonatration tip:night.
Theproceiudon,whlch formedat the head-
quarters of the Army and Navy. Union,
.was .composed of delegations andasamslations, including okinson clubs,and ' Unions or it,' hington anddeorgotown, and U l rge number
of soldiers nod suitors. 'ar id army.,nage,- Lanueni, • eel lan--
lona, torches, doi.,, wore ric in the
precaution, and during the m there
was a continuous display of rockets andfirework& -There wore three bands ofmusic. A broom* about font lbet longand near, broad, with a hugo handle,was mutt., exhibited. It Is thesame t was presented to PresidentLincoln. and which tree purchasedat anauction sale. . -

-The Pay Department:lnvestlgettog
Committeo willnot be prepared to• sub-mita final report on the meeting of Con-

_Judge Chase sayslie is more radicalin name than in fact, and that he has in-discreet friends. •'
—lt is probable that Oen. Pope will

send to Congress a list- of rebels tit tobe onfranclthed, end. ft is probable theAlabama Convention will make pro-vision for such persons in the Constitu-tion. • •
—Gen. Sherman is expected in Wash-

ington this nook, and some of the Con-
servatives aro proposinga movement Inhis behalf for.the Prmidency, as a.counter irritant" to the Grant move.
meta.

—.A. Cabinet meeting finally decided
that the message and annual reportsshall not be' salt to Congress tll l De-cember.

When the procession • arrived at theExecutive Mansion, tr Presidential saluteand a estate of one. hundred guns weretired. The douass of spectators re-peatedly callednd cheered the Pres-ident. Marie .waplayed meanwhile,and firework's exhibited
A committee, conaiating of Col.A. Tait, Col. P. H. Allabach, and Cot.James it. O'Beirne, escorted the Pres'.dent to thefront of the Mansion, wherehe wasgreated withrepeated cheers.CoL O'Beirne addressed the Presidentas follow..

,A view of the probable effect of thisbridge .of some three hundred feet inlength, Ls given Indrawing C. '
The stairway!, in connection with'chains of suspension, are now features,

but involve no engineering difficulty.
Wo advise a rounding of the corner ofWei:otter 'street-end Stockton Avenue in

the manner indicated by drawing,after
which a wide street will conduct one
again to the point of departure at corner
of Federal street.

Westrouglyurge, inaddition,the estab-lishment of ail tho Avenues encirclingthe Park grounds ingravel or ISltteridarn,to the disuse of eobblb stones. Itwillform essentially a pleasure drive, and aplc/mare drive over cobble stourii,is im-practicable. . • .

—The House'Judiciary Committeemet
yerday. Only. Gave members Were
present,,Mesirs. Rilon, Boutwell andThomas. Chving to the small attendance'nothingof importance ens &me.' -Therewill sairoaly be a till meeting beforethelast of the week....

—General Grant has issued a general
order fur Alto :regulation of contracts
withthe army, with a view tocorrect theabhaea and enforce economy. , Ile callsthe attention of all gat:lkera to the Im-portance of reducing the present ex-penses of the-service es much as possi-ble,' and mpt that depirtnient
era will be bald -atrialV accountableA:many failure to carry ihs order intoeffect.

Mr.- -President —The ConservativeArmy and Navy Union of theDistrictof Columbia tender you, their honoredchief, the compliment of a grand sere-natio, in comostithdlon • of newlypromthed hope for the welfare of our re-cently hitherto unhappy country. OurConservative friends throughoutthe Dis-trictof Columbia, representing the dif•ferent States of the 'Union, Join us intrusting thatthe present, withlie argu-ments, may be a 'harbinger of renewedAltura prosperlty„tranquility and broth-erly love throughout our land. We in-voke Providenee to strengthen yourhzurds, togive courageand fortitude, andaid you in the successful performance of 1the tniadon Itisyour's toperform. eta.populi le supremo ret.
The President thenaddressed the ma-

'seething° as Inflows: •
Fellow Cilizesim—lt isnot myintentlonto make an address upon this occasion,but tosimply tender you my thanks forthis demorestration—a demonstration ap-probatlng-what your fellow citizenshaveideclared in therecentelections in the re-

'
rious States of the Union. They willI appreciate your response to what theyhave done, and sendback greeting thatthe onion of the States must be main-tained- according to the orlginial de-sign of our fathers. -I comets I amgratified, but not surprised, at theremit of the meantelections. I have al-ways had undoubting confidence in thepeople. They may be aometimea mis-led by a lying spirit in the mouths oftheirpropfiets, butnever perverted, and IInthe end they are always. right. Inthegloomiest hours through which -I have=tand many of them, God knows,ext darkenough, when one . Cem-entation was In the utmost peril, whenour..free institutions were assailed by aformidable force, and our great Repub.

rile -
Imensed...to be. tottering, to.i itstan, szawhert Tfeltltow-Millr ieefforts alone to preserve those Instltti-thins in their integrity,and nave the Re-publicfrom ruin, I was still hopeful. II had stillan abiding Confidence in them,and / felt aasured they in. their mightwould come to the resene. They have

mme, and, thank God, they have come,and that our Republicmayyet be saved.It was but the other day that -Iollicially declared that the remedy forthe preselt unhappy condition of thecountrry must come from the people'themselves. They know what that rem-edy Is, and how it Is tobe applied at thepresent trot. They cannot, accordingcozen forms of the Constitution, repealobi:anion., laws. They cannot remove-Or control thla military dcerpotism. Theremedy's; nevertheless; In their bands,
and isa sure tine, ifnot controlled byfraud, overawed 'by arbitrary power,
or from apathy on their part, too long
delayed. With abiding icenfidence letheirpatrioUsto wisdom and integrity,Iam still hopeful' that In the end the Rodof Despotism will be broken, the armedheel ofpower lifted from the neck of the Ipeople, and tten principles of the viola-ted Constitution preserved. The peoplehave spoken in a manner not tobe *da--1 underetood. Thank God that they haverspoken, for it Is upon their intelligence
and their 'integrity that I have Alwaysrelied, and still rely. The ConstitutionI of the country, which was imperilled,had recently been before them for eon-idderatioNend it has had new life and

11vigor impa to it from Its Originalnonrco--the ople. -It comes back to uswith renew xtrength: Let It now betranslated gh up inthe heavens, writ-ten in letters of living lightan the es-m--ho' of Liberty, Union, Justice. and rra-
-1 Comity. Goodi night.-

The President was cheeredduring the
delivery of the Speech, and also on itsconcluhton, and retired from the 'elandamid repeated cheers and instretmentalmusic. Frequent calls . were made forAttorney General Stanberry. Its season
the premium, butdid not appear to makea speech. -,

, .

. Wo need hardly any thata plan whose
sucoess depends so largely upon propermanagement of details, both in planting
and architectural appointment, will re-quire for sometime very judimoug andcritical supervision; but,wo believe thatproper attention and Moderato expendi-
ture (In slew of the extent of the work)will secure a result of whichyour cityand State may well bo proud, and whichwin preffor an example of ontorprbie
and publicspirit hint may wellprovoke
the emulation of every car of the west.

• atitient.t ia; GRAS;
111 lit'estTenth street, New York City. •

' Omens:lt 14, 1.147.

—Clinton Rice, of New York, is pre-
paringa report, under the direction of
Chief Justice Chasse, to bo submitted to

bankrupt law.
section

This
of the act %kirrdanlainaccoenth ce

which requixea reports to be . made bythe Chief Justicefrom Smote time. Cir-cular letter. have been addressed to thevarious United States District Judged,making for such informationto they poe
ms' relative to the operations of the Lim.They are also required to suggest anyamendment. that experience has shownthe law needs. •

—Allthe 'musk engaged to serenade
theRresident last night was at the ex-
pense of the Government, as the bandswere ordered to give their services byofficials.

—Official returns of the election in
Kansas, from twenty-one counties, and
reported majorities in-six others—the
most populous In the State—give the fol-lowingresult: For negro dulfrage,s,o9s;against, 13,563; for female suffrage 5,01.7.4against, 13,498; for distranchislngjl.loy-al pareons;.9,lFO; against, 8, . ntyonerepresentative districts return fifty
Republioana.and twenty-one Democrats.Fourteen distakts are yet to hear from,ten of which will return- Republicans.The SenaJoseilletand: Republktun, six-ty; Democrek; twenty-VW.

—Weston, the pedestrian, started at
twenty minutespast eleven 'o'clock yes-
tordaymornkx from Rochester, N. Y.,
for Buffalo.. Theroads were muddy, butho avowed ilt intention to be in Buffaloat three o'clock this morning. Ho in-dignantly denies the etateinent that ha b,lnleague with those who that he willnotmakeone hundred milbeset in twenty-four hours.

Tbe Illeanlivmeat ofOsal•Ca ny
There was passed by. the Legislature a

law providing for the adjusting and
branding of cool measures, cars, trucks,ac., used at the various pits, and by
which the earnings of the diggers arecomputed. This law wgs framedin or-der to protect the noiars and its pro-

%deices, are eminently wise and proper.The pr,opriotors of the inluezturred thatIt is practicaland just, both to themselvesand those In theiremploy, while it doesaway with ell the troubles, vexatiousand' bickering& experienced formerly
with (lib miners, who Were Imprisued
with the idea that under-thealit sy-stonthey were not properly remunerated for
their labor, growing] out] of: disagree.
manta relative to the capacity of cars.Under the provisions of the law, thecareful and energetic sealer of weight+
suit measures of Allegheny county, H.13. Lyon, Esq., recently entered noon idsdutim and Mai-already branded the earsand trucks ofa numberof thu extensiveworks about the city. lio adheres toUmlaw and is -pursuing' Ma le.vicourso .whirls meets with itatisthetion, bothamong pit owners and the miners.Hereafter we trust there wiltbe no com-plaint on the part of the diggers on the
aeon) of being defraudedout of any part-of their earnings by false measurement.)Ir. Lyon will continuo his labors inthis dcrecUon till the laic is fully com-pliedwith, so far as ho is concerned.

• The first .nsideratien on reachingWent Common was,. should there becarriage driv4 within the enclosuresUnder onlinery clrennistanelm, uponanarea so 'United Inextent, we abould say,No; the space ledng none too large forproper adjustment .of footways, and the
exterior oriveofferingautlicient views ofthe park scenery. Rut,. In the presentcase, there wasene serious objection toexcluding eareiagee allogethort no tourof the ground &add be made withouttheawkward railway crossing upon Itwinavenue. To avoid the nec. natty ofthis,it has been thought best;therefore, togiveonesweep of carriage way of thirtywidth,feet.In from the angle of Weluder
street. and Korthavenue, around thePen-itenthtryenclosure, and out at the angle Iof Ohio street and 31arion avenue. Thisgives free circuit of the- l'ark without
drossing the railway track, and by itseasy curve does not.interfere materiallywith the walks. • •

The first point In laying down thewalks was to guard, as far as possible,(ho old prescriptive rights of those whohave crossed the Common, for businessor plenure, for years Inuit. We tutve,therefore, arranged both paths and en-trines, ways with a view to the Churches,school; manufactories, In the lin-
' modiate•neighborhood. • While doing so,we have given as meek:grace to thepathsas seemed necessary for the carry-ing out of the landscape design.

'rhe high forbidding mass of reniten-t,tgev.a`Witanoulyaitttnugyr"utrre,nlg:
matter be feasible, that the northwesternangle be truncated in the manner,Indi-Cated by the dottod line of the Inapt thiswould make avast change In the aspectof the Common, and would not very ma-
terially • diminish the available spacewithin. We would furtherurge a sim-ple decoration of tbo wells—by turrets,or "lanterns" attheangles and buttress-ea--as indicated by drawing A. (Here-withsubmitted.) ‘. • • •

The expense of thls would not be very
great; the State authorities would possi-bly contribute a proportion, if not theentire oost. • •

—The steamer " Ossipete, on ber trip
from San Francisco to Alaska, Emmen-
tilted p terrifito nurricane tarty miles offArchangel, and was nearly wrecked,losing all her boats, a number ofgalls, and bad herchronometer destroy-ed. Gen. Rousseau and at were onboard.

Eton. Thaddeus Stevens left Lammsteryeatedaymoming at nine o'clock, ina
special.= arriving at .Phlladelphla at
noon. The car was attached to thethrough .train for Washington. Thertdedid notfatigue him. Ilewas sittingup,in goodsmirks, and conversed freely witha large numbetof Menderwhopaid theirreveal tohim during the time hewristWest Phllndelphls . , .

—lt isrumored that Commodore Van-
derbilt will be President of the New
York Central • Railroad. Letters pub.!Jelled show proxies from Cunard, J.T.Astor,. Jr., -Bat:tithe:ad and Hutton, andother4repiesenting thirteen millions of
stook; .plaeod inhis bands for tho elec-
tion. . .

-Finally, satisfactory .nrrangements
1, Cro m with the firm of Mitchell,. 1“
-Grant& rd., among the moat emlhent intheir profession, for the preparation ofplans of hoprovement, and In pursuancethereof tho Cpl3llllliniOn are enabled to
present Mr your consideration plans.which have met the unanimous approv-al of the. Commission, as Is hereinafter
set forth.

Old dels.ollP7esbyterlato Cormeetlon
to lrloottkozzO.

The liters of the Old School Presby-
terian C arches in the cities of Pills-
burghand Allegheny and vicinity hove
determined tohold A toted Convention in
the First Presbyterian Chinch, this city,
to commence Wednesday 'evening, De-cember 4th, and to continue throughThursday and Friday. The design ofthe Convention is to spread before themembers and officers of the churches 'inthis metropolisof Western Peresbyterian-Lsrn the facts relating to the present stateand immediate necessities of oil thelioards-nnd denominational agencies foradvancing the Redeemer's kingdom nthome and abroad, and then to arousethem to intelligemand earnest-action inIn their behalf. All the members of thePreehyteries of Ohio and Allegheny cityare invitedand.urged toattend, and pro-vision will be made for their comfortable
entertainment. The Secretariesof eachof theBoards, together with distinguish-ed speakersprominently connected withthe great enterprises of the Presbyterian
Church, will be oresent, and will giveunquestionably great valueand interest

Tice most satisfactory explanation ofthe character and specilicaUens of, thedetails_of tho proposed improvementswhich we can hopeto tarnish, la foetid inthe-masterly communication of Messrs,
Grant ck Co. addressed to theC,omoiliolon sub mitting the roughplans, of which the plan now submittedINthe elaboration, and wo make no apol-ogy for-embodying the same In this te-

lt will be seenfrom the plan, that San-duaky street creasing over the Com- ,imans Is treated as vacated by the . de- 1signers,' and that no- adornment of Ohio
street .bas been Provided, which wiltcause a slight change In-'the railroadtrucks. there. So far as the plan coon.templatesa vacation of that pert of San-dusky Street, and achange each as is de.
scribed on Ohlo sttve, the Commissionhave no recommendation for actionontho part of Councils, further. than to

whole.
Intimatetheir approval of the plan as a

—The Ntantio thread. mills, at. Fall
River, 3fruts.; owned by E. M. Swail,New York, and J. M. Davis Fall River,
wane .totally. deraroyod•by tire= Tues-
day nightNoss. SAM; partially in-ured. It
work ofan Incen

the lire was the
diary diary., . About eightybands were out of eniployment.

Asyour honorable bodies are aware,thehpowers et the Commission ore lim-ited to the treatment of the Common
Groundsexelusit sly, and they have nottherefore officially approved those poi,lions of the plan which treat ofthe Sem-inary Hill purchase and the PublicSquares—although they desire to saythat the proposed improvements wouldmeet with their unanimous approvalhod tliy come within the scopo 'of their
poweta. The Commission submit' OROporitoris of the .Pla_n 10.such action asyogr honorablo:bodice, in your disco:,tion, may sea proper to take in regard tothoth.

The Commlaalon inconclusion, inpur-suanceof theehtief 'Assembly governingthem; respectfully report to your honor-obi°bodies thattheyhave, byre- solution,eta meeting duly called, urumlinotislyadopted so much or said plan, herewithsubmitted, ea includes the CommonGroundsof the City of Allegheny.
And they anbmlt,- eaan estimate. ofcost, that the convention of said groundsinto Publics Parks by this plan, Moth.ding a temporary fence to protect the

Improyements inpmgreet, will cost, notmore than two hundred thouasnd

the &setup,. Season

—George John was arrested atNew
York, yesterday, and held for trial,
charged with having attempted topro-
cure United States bonds, amounting to
828,450, on a cheek for i:13,460.81, pur-
porting td be drawnbyProd.ButterfieldsCo., on.the Tenth -NationalBank, Irifavor of Jay.Cooke & Co. , .

—The 'young Mae ChristianConven-
tion commenced its session at

alsoVi=7.l7, ;Conveti sion.. tetiaaro.plme, of
lowa, by invitation, took a seat besidethe President of tholatter body.

The comae tickciSfor tho forthcomingleethroseason of the Xclung Men's Aler-.
taintile Library Association have met
withlarge Sale,and but lowremain un-sold. The high :character ot the lectu-rers, oratots,.seholars and elocutionists,whose names appear on the list of thosesecured toentertain our Intellectual citi-zens, Is sufficient guartuitenfor the britHaney of the course. On Tuesday andThursday nightsnext, at the Academy ofMusic, the greatestof American readers,
James E. Murdoch; will opewthe coursewith select readings from the poets.The programme has not yet been an-nounced, but foe caele evening will em-brace many choice selections, in whichthe power of Mr. Murdoch as an - inter-preter will bo developed.

MORE AETIIENCIMEXT.
Gen. Grant has also Issued a generalorder containing thirteen rftrulatiors,

arranged with a view to the more eco-
nomical administration of the affairs of
the army,and a more uniformand sys-
tematic. method-of letting contracts forsuppliesor services required. The order
concludes thus: "The Secretary of War.
adinterim desires is impress uponallbranch= .the military Settle° the ne-cessity of greater economy in public: ex-
penditures, and df curtailment in everydepartnacM of the service of the presentexperuses,Wherever the requirements of
the service will admit ofsucla reduction!'

Inany event sve propose tho plantingout of the large mass of wall with shrub-bery and thickets, and tho further relief Iof the building by climbing vine.. a '
Of course any system of paths whichlooks topublic convenience must'haveis bridgeways over the railroad. Thewesternment arid moot oonsiderable onewe propose toestablish At...the point In-dictated on the map, and as theRailwayand CommonarO then of even level, wepropose the excavation ofan irregular

pondersome seven hundred or onothou-sand square feet, the earth to be used in Ithrowing up two irregular ' htltocks,which, with additional • materiel fromother sources, will Make a Taintfor the bridge. We propose thosehillocks should be airway so. tatas possi-ble, a wholly natural expression—thatthey should be planted with shrubbery
andrusticbridg e

evergreens—and propose
a rustic bridge, tosprier; across the trackby a light areh, Its ends hidden In the"coppices established on the hillocks.A view of the general effect of thisbridge and its surrounding. is given Indrawing B. •

The water it is proposed tosupply byaJet, which shall -be established in themiddle of the pond at the point of Itslargest diameter. The waste water fromthefountain, at the end ofrust Common,canalso be conducted to this pool. •Another losslmportant bridge, enteredupon by steps, it is proposed toestablishfarther to the East, and carry over to thehighroad, south of rallUay, us indicatedby the drawing.
Various devices ve, been suggestedfor rendering littleobnoxious as pos-sible tho presence or the.Railway. Nopiloposeneither to archover, nor toplantout, but simply toadopt it, and its rightofsvayas ono of the Inevitable featuresof the lark grounds.; We propose, there.fore, Unit in concert with the Railwayofficials, the slopes* be carefully, gradedand turfed to within three foot of the ex-terior rally—thin road bed. itself to %beneatly and compactly gravelled.We furtherpropose the adjustment ofshrubbery and parterres of HOIVOM hearand therealong its reach, in such man-ner that every stranger entering theplace by rail' shall have his curiositypiquedbythe sight ofa be.autiful_gs:?donet tho threshold of your, city. ile will/WC fountains and grass, shrubbery andflowers, protected only by the lightestpossible trellis of wire, and theroad bedItselfa typeof neatness.We believe that much novel treatmentwill provokeri wish to linger, and thatAllegheny will be the first city to givesuch garden welcome to every strangerwho approaches It. Of, course, at thecreasing by Irwin'avenun and by Web-ster streetthere ulnae ho wide and deepditch& .to exclude ell stray cattle andpigs, whichit la to be .hoped,your oltyWillsoon see the necessity of excludingaltogether from your stroo:s.With such earnest of your enterpriseand progressin all healthyand high ele.titration, as these publie grounds willshow, itwillbe bard ifplanar° not speed-ily driven to their pens, Itwill be ob-served thatthe groupsof shrubberyhavebeen disposed near the central portion'of the grounds, while in other portions,notably 'south or the highway, plantingspareei so as to Intercept bileq,possible tin' plow from without .oThebridges fountains and other central fea-tures, We would stronglyurge newbei.ustrades'for existing bridges,

In.establtslrtng. the entracte wehave ventured to truncate The corner of

—O'Baldwin, the Irishgiant, has chal-lenged Jim Mace to light' him in this
°Mintz"for $5.000. /dace ehortly ex-
pedod In New York, brmit Is not known
ifhe will accept o•l3aldwhie challenge.CPBaldelnalso forwarded a chal-
lenge to Mike McCoole, to tight In Eng-land orAmerica for $.5 OM Report saysJim Elliott will challenge o.laoldwro,should he geom./lore.

! , , • • Novel Wedding.
I A novel wedding took place a the of
flee of Alderman AftMasters, Tuesday.
The groom was soveuty.lz. years of
age and' the bride only twenty-three.After the Aiderumn had, performed theceremony and made out a eertiticate,which he was about delivering to thehappy bride, he observed. the old gentle.man carefully eountinghis fingers. :,Ileasked him ifhe was counting bow muchmoney he Intended to pay blot for theJob? ' *The old felmv replied Inthe nega-tive, but said he was eollafinff howmanytimes be •hod. been married, andthat this was only the slAth wire. Ileleft with his bride promising to re-turn daring Also week and settle , the

RUSSIAN AMERIOA.
forMal Powooion Soreon4orod to

the United Uatoo.—Minces Jacobs has been' arrested la
NewYork, charged withsetting Are to
house No. 31.5 First avenue, and thereby
endangering the lives .of thirtypersons,
liekept a fancy dry goods store on thepremises, which were Irwuredfor some
three thousand dollara.

car 'fatagralMt.to theEltubirgb
Nmv.AncitAaroirs, Oct. if, via &vino-

mta, W. T., Nov. IL—Theformal trans-
fer and delivery ofRussian America to
the United Mates Government took place
te-day, by Captain Pestrchoff, Acting
Commissioner on the behalf of the Rua-
elan Government, and Hitler General
Rousseau. At 3 o'cloak p, m, a battalion
of United States troops, undercommand
of Major Charles 0.-Wood, lit,h Infantry,
was drawn up In 'front of the
Governor's residence, By ball' past.three
a largo concourse assembled, compris-
ing American; Ituasians and Indians.
At the last named hour the Russianforts
and fleet tired salutes inhonor, lowering
the Russian dag; but the flag would not
come down. Indowering it they tot o its
entire width close by the halyard; and
it Boated from the cross treesforty feet
from the ground. Three Russian sailors
attempted toascend the inch and a half
gay "P"supportingth6
hot each A f0 224°lan"

Se-conded in a boatswain's chair, seized
the flag and threw It in a direction di-rectly beneath him, but themotion of the
wind carried itof Five minutes after
lowering the Russian flag, the stars and
stripes went gracefully up, Maj. Gen.
Lovell H.Rousseau having the honor of
IllitAlendgE dteie iftlsuto tita breezeid..I.he
seatat the same time honoring the event
by firing salutes. As the Russian
flag was lowered, Captain Testrechoff Isteppedforward and addressed GeneralHOWIBO6II asfollows: ''Grnerat—As Com.mlasioner of His imperial Majesty, the
Emperor of Russia, Inow transferand
deliver the territoryofRussian America.
ceded by . His Majesty to the United

And theyask theadoption of the fol-lowing revolutions, vIo
Resolved, By the Select and CommonCounclia of the City of Allegheny, Thatthe report of the Park Ckimmlasion hoand the game In hereby accepted and or—-—Building 1 Chambers street,

NOW York, occupied by litendlebaum.,t
Wolfohn Mayorburg, C. B.Churchill t Co.; and Loder et Lockwood,

Toted
was (Mlossf.l3,anaged G00; fully

by yestoninsulayred.morning,

Reaolrod, That tho plan and sipoelfica-(ions of Messrs. Mitchell, Grain 8,0.,submitted by the Park Commissionwith thole said report for the making orPublie Parks in the City of Alleghenyon the Common Grounds; be andtheyaro boreby approved. :
—The Tonne:woo State Teachers Asso-

ciation met at the Ca,-M
yesterda, engagpliolin dussing
the proprylotanyo df unitinged the white andcolored schools. Itis not probable thatthis will be accomplished, 05 ism° of the
moat influential of Northern teachers
opposo Itsea matter of policy. ' •

TircpftlatornersF.Topt from tee Conn.
IllEttiMItespeetrully SUbMitted,"

:AYESPAIUC, JR.,
Proddent,- A. IL Enforastr,

ROHERT .

J. GALLAOILER,
J.C. PATTERSON,
Jonr, Monalsnm.

Qoorgo Watters and Witham Johnson,
who. were confined in the county jail,
theformersince the li-Sth ult. on eel/ergo
of burglary, and the latter slime the 11thof Biaptentberfehargedwith larceny, ef-reeled their 'escape yesterday morningby bronklngthecastlng outof thewladovrof their cell and enlargingthenportare,sufficiently to allow the passageof theirwi a part of the Ironbedsteadith-whichtheeell was furnished. Theythee twisted their bedclothes into nrope,by'means 'of which they passed to thewallenclosing the yard,after which theyjunsped,down on the. outside sod io-

—Major ausaph Work, formerly aAda
slave holder and resident of Naahville,TOOIIOB,IOO,but clone recently of Bowling'Green, Kentucky, committed suicide by
cuttinghis throat witha razor, yesterday.

frlendsof the late Ex•GlovernorAndrei, are engaged inraising a Thud of$lOO,OOO for the benefit of his funny .Over sixty thousanddollars hoe alreadyboon stibscrlbed.

rLAPirti OF. 3IITCIIELL, (MANI' it OD.. .
1b thr Ironorable the- Cbmmieiioners ofGmencts, AUeOency, ?moo,:
CiarriustEs—llaving been 'entrustedwith the work of preparing a plan forhe improvement of what is known asthe ".Common" Lands of Allegheny, we

beg' leave, inconnection with a prelimi-
nary draft of such plan—herewith sub-mitted—to- rank° a brief report of ourviews ill,regard to the capabilitiesof thegrounds named, and of thereasonswhichhave governed us in the pniparatlem ofthe plan.

In their present condition the landsareunsightly in the extreme; and wo arenot surprised that the enterprise' andpublio spirit of the Inhabitants have de-manded aelianoe. Onlya small portionof
Omeouthand haat Ccunmonaro enclosed,and the remainder at present serves asthe-dumping ground for the waste ma-terial of the city. Fullyone-half of thelevel surface is &slimedinnarrow strips,bordered by avenues, for traffic. Theopen area at the west, offeringrho Onlyinvitingbreadthforlorn:lemma treatment,tobounded on the east by the blank wallof the Penitentiary; it Is traversed byip
irregular open ditch, in which flows aalhtt stream of foul water; by theC end Fort Wayne Railway', andby broad publicstreet equipped withrails for passenger ears. - -

Mod/teltof course combo done away,withby proper sewerage; the rallWaymost be a permanent difficulty—ail- thegreater from the fact that its ,grade isonly triflinglybelow the. general levelroof the ground .
Thestreet ithad been proposed.to, di-vert, but in vie*ofall the "objeethmalthas been decided to attempt., no, cluinge.This comprises the - ground origi.

uallysnbmlttedforimprovement, Bub.

—The oast of regirdndlon In ylrglols
was $5.19,000. The • met or the military
establlshment to Vlrainls for the last, tenmonths was the million dollars.

=C=l2•
There will he a Supper and. Sortfableheld in the... Find:Presbyterian. Church,

Beaver street, Allegheny ,City, (Rev. Dr.Swift's,) this evening, commencing atsix o'clock. Admission . and SuPPer,seventy live (*lila. Therewill ben Muleteal EntertainMentby the Choir, of thoChurch, lucormectlon with the Sociable.Te roceeds ae in aif the SbbathSchhoolp , and allr friends daro oaskedato eo-operale..,A Moment evening'sentertain-
moat may be tuatlcipatcd. Allare invit-ed toattend, and we treat the invitationwill ixresponded to in a liberal num-

—.Mrs. Lenalifer, German woman, who

=wised her husband last winter, wisetot&yesterdayat Brookville, Pa. Shefull °anti:salon.
—Ulrich and Hareg, Amerlean ooun-

, terfeiters, confined In Jail at Toronto,Canada,. awaiting -extradition, escapedJeatorday morning.
Meting, of Montreal, Can-

ado, largely interested In the United
Mates lumber trade; haVe failed with
liabWties °attended at $400,000.

—At Balkh), yesterday ramming, the
groundwaa covered with anew.

General Reesman; inresponse, oa the
Americo. ilagsocended,

Commleatontlr on laehaltof the Unitedtales Government, I receive andaccept
the sameaccordingly." '

The Commbisioners spoke In a toneof
common conversation, and were onlyheard by Governor Makestaft, GeneralJett C. -Davis, Capt. Kinkel, and a fewothers who termed., the group. Severalladies witnessed the ceremonies, among ,
them Prince. Mekestaff, Mrs. GonadDavie,andhdni. MajorWood. ' ThaPrin.
efts wept audibly as the Russian nag
want down. TheusnatarmaseonductedIn a purely dlphimatle andtuobseamlikemanner. Theentirelransitetion wail con-cluded In a tow horns, the Ooelpee, withthe Commissioner, on board, -steaming
into the harbor at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon, and at four o'clock Intheaf-
ternoon a dozen Amerirnn dogs floatedover the newlyborn American city of
One]

-Murder•Trthl.—Lewle IC. McCoy, who
-is.lutrred with munierlng Incold blood,JosephMotional& at MeDonald'a Sta-tion, on the Pan Handleroad, .1a now ontrialat Steubenville. Thomas M. Mar-
chat!, of:Allegheny county, and Mtwara.
Gibson and Judson, of Vl'whington.and
novena Stenhensillo attorneys. appear
for the dellmse, • Apanel of seventy-six
Jurorswas exhausted yesterday inan of.
fart to obtain piney, and only, ,four per-sons were found whohad notformed an
opinions.to the guiltor Innocenceof the
prisoner, The trial wee consequentlyadjourned until ,a now panel be drawn.

The British, French and .Danish
menhiuda at :Cow York are about to
send a steamer with supplies to the eah
from at St.Thomas.

—.Fernando Wood has been nominated
for klayornot Neer York by- the Mozart
'Democracy.

--Chid ;miles Om° %mired at Rich-
mondVa., yorterdny morning. Hepre-
sidedsided In Court. Jett Darts Is expected
on the =Mat.

--General McClellan did not return on
the Scotia. It la said, private business
will keep him in Paris till spring.

-PACP;e—Feether investlge.
Oen;,.o Ole Recent Boller'ExploWnis_
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The ataselerbam Robbery—Arresteel *tope ofIt,. Rater.we have noticed the fact of therob- .bery of Valentino Staudte's . groceryRom, inBirmingham, on hiondaymom-lug last, a pocket book containing be.
twoen three and four hundred dollarshaving been . taken. from the moneydrawer during the absence .of Mra.Staudte in tho cellar to procure somecucumber pickles,for which abaci namedFrank Johnston, fifteen or sixteen yearsof age, Lad called. Immediately afterthe boy left Mrs. S. missed the money,and, of course, suspicion fastened uponhim, as ho seemed tobe the only personrecotlected of whohad an opportunity totake the money. A warrant was pro-cured and search made at the house ofJohnston's mother, but withoutfindingthe money, or nay other evidence ofguilt. Johnston stoutly maintained hisinnocence, but on Tunadav evening hewas arrested, and upon befog Filmed inthe Birmingham lock-up confessed to •laving taken the money. Yesterday, Iofficer Kaufileld and Mr. -istandre

accompanying him, he proceededto CoalHilland took from a place of conceal-meat.an copiereonInwhichone hun-dredand sixty dollars or the money.Wasfound. About two hundred dollars wereyet tobe accounted for, bntSolmstonsta-ted he hod no knowle dge ofany more,and if there was more in the pocketbookwhen taken, Raid he must have drop-Justice Michael Lipp. before who
ffim aninformation for larceny wasinade, a corn-imitment made out, and colllcertook the prisoner in charge for the_pei,himof escorting luto pritan. Whennear thejell, on Grant' street, ; Johnstonseized favorable opportunity. to dodgethe officer, or 'Wive him the dim" en -reeled-in making hisetipe, and had notbeen raptured etalate hoar taster- ening.Ile is a desperately bad boy, beyond thecontrol of s been...broken mother, andseems destined tobecame a vagabond ofthe wore sort. • •

The Aleetwes, Pavemestt
The progress of the work on "Wood

street has bden considerably impeded on
account of the scarcity of luntber. We
aro informed, however, that arrange,monte have been made by which delayon that accountwill hereafterbeavolded.It is a somewhat remarkable fuot thatlumber can be shipped from Michigan
by rail to Pittsburgh, and sold for V2Ochasedrutan, when Icannot be pur-

here for less than $23, but lt is afact, nevertheless. . Mr. Dunn, who.Is
superintending the construction .of thepavoinent, informs us' that he could notpurchase lumberin the city for ler& than"el, and for some ho was compelled topay $2 per thobsand. " When the dealersbore get the -lumber In .logs and thussave the heavy expense of, transportingby rail, we aro unable to see why theycannot compete with other markets.Mr. D. has effected arrangements bywhich the lumber necessary,for the corn-!dollen of the Work will to supplied at$2O per thousand, and at such a time asnot again to interfere with the work,whichIs progressing as rapidly as pos-sible.

Dfesxrw Iterani, Row 4: Co..the well-knoicncarpet dealers, Nu.21Fifthtamer,offer their immensestock, ofcarefully se-lected carpets, which was bought with aview .of supplying meters for churchesand chapels,at original cost. The car-
pets embrace all the styles in vogue inUm Eastern cities. • A choice lot et mat-,Sings used for churches is also otTered atcost. The entire stock of goods peculiarto -.their line of .business is offered atprices much lower than those of sum.me,. and we urge ourreaders desiringanything intheir lino tofacer this housewith a visit.

cone.--Our highly esteemed friend,J. Henry itfiller, Esq., proprietor of theEvening Advocate, was joined In mar-riage on Tuesday evader: last, to WetsEmma Plankincon, of Pine township.
The interesting ceremony was performed
at tbo residence of the , parentsinpresence of a. large number of guests,atzumSse. wholrlworere.pre-seMotives frotothe entirocity press. The-happy, coupletook their departure for an extendedbridal tour, and we wish them all theJoy and happiness imaginable.

Tempe:wiredfie. Robbery.—Tuesdayafternoon thefact was discovered that theresidence of Mr. Thomas folan, inTem-
penanceville,had been robbed of clothingto the value of over ono hundred dollars.Mr. N. and wife were visitinga Mend inthe country, and the houso was unnecu.
pied during Monday.night. - A portionof :ho clothing was discovered secretedin a glass horst° yard, but of the re-thaltider, or of the thief, no trace' has'been found. .

W. A. Chamfering, 45 Fifth street, bassent a espy of the F.dhaborgh Iteske forOctober. Also,a copy of the Children'aHour, edited by T. S. Arthur. •

The Allegheny City Councils will holdtheirregular semi-monthly meeting thisevening.

WASHINGTON
Car teleirlDo ,othi plu.a ith Gnat./Wasnriturun, Nor.'l3; 18431%
CIVILIANS AND TES MILITARY SERVICE.General (;rant has issued a series of
regulations prohibiting the employment
of civilian's inany branch of the militaryservice where soldiers min be .detailetiwithout Injuryto the service,

TRIAL OP JEFF. DAAT.S.
• William M. Evart., R. 11. Ilium, andtienoral Wells, counsel for the prosecu-tion, and District Attorney Chandler,-ofF.449t0171 Virginia, had a consultation ofseveral hours to-tiarwith•Attomey Gen-eral Stanberry, withregard to the coursetobe pursued on the Irish of. Jetta-Davis.Ali these gentlemenaro ready topmeeedWith the case on the 55th.

SECIZETAfiY WELLY
Secretary Welles Is still Serlausly 111.Ilia family and friendsaro inuettalarm-ed nt the wealteued stato Into which thefever has , thrown him. '

COLLECTOU'AVVOINTEi,

Woodsint has appointed EdwardT. •Colleeter of Internal Bevenueof the Third District of New York(Brooklyn) in place of T. Calleatt.

CITY ITEMS
•—•

• • •Chappedllauds, face and all roughnessof the skin, certainly cured bypsing theJuniper •Tar Soap, madn by' Caswell,hazard k Co., New York. Itsurpaasesall other remedies, as, preventroughness of the skin, lf need duringmid weather.. Itis oonveniently.applied,avoiding all the troublo of the greasycompounds now in use. It ran be usedby ladies w,ith the most tender skin,without irritation or pain, making it softand clear. Sold by the Druggists • gen-erally.

'Totem- Restaurants and country deal-ersrun directed to tho fact that Messrs.Pier, Intoneis A; Co., proprietors' of theold established and favorably. knownOregon Bowery; Sto-enson street,,Eighth 'ward, breporter, choicest first piro-rnium ales and which- will besnipped In sound packages toany point,or delivered toany place convetuunt tothe citywithold extra charge.
Pale, Cream and Murton Ales of thechoicest quality delivered la sound bar-rel andhalf barrel packages, ilar.thrullYuse, toanv part et the two eltiosand sUr-roundinhnrougha,itboutextrachargv,by Pier, Denude Co., proprietors oftheold.. Oregon Brewery,_ Stevensonstreet, Eighth ward.
lholceCholeo Porter, for familyuse, prepar-ed with unusual care; is • deliveredpromptly by wagon; or_ahlpped to any

point, byPier'Pannals di ON. proprie-
tors tho oxtenslveand • well knownOregon• Brewery,_-Bterensott :stmet;Eighthward. Orders by trail promptly

-
The Best Plate In the two cities topurchase .grocerles, teas. and spices, andgeneral produce, la nt the wholesale andretail establishment of Messrs. J. Nelsen

R Co., No. 69. Federal street, Allegheny
city. Prices most.reasonahle.

Produce in Inge quantities receiveddaily at tha well-known establishment
of J. Kellen & Brothers, No, tat Federal
street, Allegheny etty. -Wholesale andretail customers supplied atvery reason-
able prices.- • . '

Grote:lea in riplenilidassortment and
at very reasontiblo prices, at the ezten-elite and wall-known*hole=lo and re-tail eatabliabrnent of J.Kahan &finial-.
era, No. telFrvierai street,Alleghenyally.

Lingo!.don' for now In Your thus to
mecum Unmanly in everything kept laa
Min elms Trimming- Store, m W. • W.Moorehead • in closingout at greatly ren.
ductal prices, id .Marketstreet.

Purehneeyour preaents' fel. the boll-dawn nt the eloelnt out mile or lineand
faehlonahloJewelry, nt Relneman, 31e1-•ran 15r0,.29 Fifth atreet. • -

The pace , to buy ahoil }Modeat very
low prim b at W., N. Bloorehead'n_filMarket streit. Closing out ottr'ebtirostook. Cull and examine our gookbro;

PRON. EUROPE
The Roman Question
&lariats of Franca aad Italy

The Situation Ilricertaba.

Sentence of Fenian convicts
Teezrobtoile IrlitsbarilkOne tr.]

SMUT / 1/ 1 124.15. .

ISENTESCSOF FESIAIV PRLSONSIL9

Efaxamiurrau,Nov.l2,—.EbeMag.—The
prisonors, Roberta, Featherstone and
Gould, cram broughtop taltora tha Com-
mission to-day, and -ware °set sen-
tenced to live years Imprisonment. All
the indietmenti have been disposedof.
The Special Commtssion for the trialof
theManchester rioters was dissolved.

I=2U
IIZLATIONS PRANCE.

rteuxtrat, Nor. 12.—.1roC7alig.—The
Ga.rus publishes the text of the dip's.
=So notifrom Prime 3.llnister
btea, which declares tludthesuppression
of thetainporal power of the Popola in.
&spent:No to-the'maintonance of good
relations between Italyand France.

SUE. EITIVATION lINCEI4.IIZN.LONDON, November .13.-4.ate dis-
patches from Florence state the recent
note of hienebrea, Prime Minister-of
Italy, has had a very quieting effect.
Thepress of- Italy, however;are almost
mairdnumsly of the opinion that it is
Itnposaible to ran:matte' the dlifertmees
emitting between theltalhm governesent
and thepeople and Pope.

, PIVUICZ.
tux CONFERENCE NOSE.

• -Pest* Norembei 13.—Thi last note
addressed. by .the. Cabinet of the, Elm-
peror to the Buiopean powers: simplyproposes_ tho assembling of a general
Conferencefiiir.the settlement of:the Ro-
manquestion. Itdoes not suggest any
definiteplan for the begs of the delibe-rations ofthe Conference.

Private is:Wiese from Paris represent
many politicalarrears made by tbe po-
llee. Itwasrumored that the existence
ofa secret Imlayof an alleged politicalcharacter wee made known to the ger -

ernmenf, and these arrests were Madein
consequence. •

*tawsamt.
GALWAY November 13,—The• steam-

ship enuader, which left blew Orleanson the aiiiotOctoberforLiverpool, poi
into. this port lab) hat evening short,of
coal and otherwise in distresa. She bas
evidently, ,bcen on fire, as her deck Is
considerably burned. The amount of
damage ispot ascertained.Lonnowremar, licriember 13.—Theshantahlpaustrhntfunrignobac,touch-
el ut Mortlleto•day. The skannatdp
'Hibernia, from New-York, has arrived.

tI!=EfMMS
LIVERPOOL, November 13—Erening.—Cottonclosed dullixdddling oplandasad;

middling Orleans 81d;sales ofB9oobales.Brenda=lls—Corn advasusel 4Pe, be-came weaker, eloslngat 48s 9d. Wheat
steady; California 17e, and red westernlls led. Barley, Oatsand Peaa unchang-ed. Provisions—Beef 115s. Pork Va.Lard UN 6d. Cheese 53a. Bacon Ma
Prodnee-Sugar steady At 20a 611.. Pe-troleum Trite nominal at 2s; standard

. .
Aservirna 12-It.arbelf.—Petro;Team, standard whiteat 45 francs. •
Lotman, Nov. 13--Eiscsing.--ConsObi

closed se OH, &- Ms, 70 -Illinois
Central, 8311 Er1e,17. • '

Fnasncroar; Nov. 13—E'reaing.—tr. S.
Bonds, 70 2.-16:

NEWS BY TIMEOI:UFTE,'
--Theannual meeting of the tiOclityof

theArmy of Tennessee was held at St.
Louis, ast night, at the _Mercantile Li-
brary Hall, which 'mu " crowded with abrilliant audience. The address of:wel-
come to the members of the Society was
delivered by Surgeon E. C. Franklin,
whogave a rapid sketch of the formation-

, and deeds of the Army of Temenee,and tendered to its officers a warmand cordial welcome to St. Louis.
Theregularannualaddress was deliveredby GeneralSherman, whoattend into arather detailed accorneof the opera:meof thearmy while under his command,
beginning with Chattanooga, fallowing
Itscourse to Savanseh, thence through
the Carolinas to. Washington. He alsoalluded in a rather philosophical vein to
the-causes of the war, attributing itmainly to the acts 'of certain . men
North and 'South, but looked
hopefully; to the future and l
every man to do his duty alurds
Pffignent nrOmpted. He scouted the
idea of another attetept to destroy the
nation, and said ifsuch an-effort should'be made, the next northern invasion of
the South wouldnot merely devastate it,but purify. and regenerate. it. Therewere no direct political allusions-
made butbe took a calm and conserva-tive view 'of the present and Wore eon-dithm-of "the country. After! GeneralSherman linished Gen. Howard deliver-ed a beautingand glowing tribute to theprivate dhsoldier, pa= histrials and

m, his enth . andvalor, Invivid.. icolors. 'The Hall was beau.tifully decorated with liege andbanners and various pehrnallaof war. A feet was erected on the plat-ter's' and s section of artillery and slacksof small arum eon:pled prominent posi-tions. The audience was very enthusi-
astic and loudly cheered Generals Sher-man and Howard, ann 'the mention ofthe names -of Grant, McPherson, Ord
and other prominent pJtttlpants ln thewar, elicited. prolongedse. The
exercises were inters with'musicby the Peet band of ort-Leayenworth,which came here for the eocasion,- andpatriotic songs by Captain Church andMr. Anderson.. Altogether the enter-
tainment wasa brilliantone • and so farthe proceeding's ofthe See*,have beena decided encores. A banquet will begiven tonight, at the Southern Hotel,

...I.flre at lat. Lonho last 'ailedtotally
eon/mined the planing mill ofLadd &

Miner, situated in therear of -the Ever-
ett House, and badly damaged two orthroes all atUoiningbulldlnga. Ladd &
Idlllor's lons an atock and marldnary

In000. Three or our rooms . theEverett lions° werefbadly btemed, anda large portion of the bonze damaged
withwater.. Loa .on furniture, he., La
estimated 4abont #20.000. Insured.
• —The Italians of San Francisco held
a meeting yesterday and passed resdn-
lions condemning the action. of VictorEmanuel and Loots -Napoleon. A sub
scription for the benefit of Garibaldi was
opened and some two thousand dollars
collected tohe fbrwarded to Italy to
United States Minister Marsh, together
with• letter, thanking. him In the IMMO
OneItallaii mutation- there, fir " the
sympathy shown Garibaldi.

—:Dr. Ent.; of San ASO, Cali-
fornia, died et San ..Fraztehroo youtarclay.
Ile wasp holding over Senator from
SantaClare eonn4,,_and his death leaves
a vacancylobs Med by spatial election.Shoulda Demccrat be chosen that partywilt probably hero a majority la theSe-
nate, sa two Republican Jaen/bens are
considered uncertain. , ••

, .—Snowfell Owning.'at rfarrhp•
burg, and la thecountry adJaoent, to thedepth or onosod twoLoam—ltb rnmorwl that Gen: tleo. B. Into-
Clellan boa beenrorwillbe, tendered the

ldont.
opolntment of secretary of War by theProo

—Threerieisons of :iiederiak county,lArgints. Who have hold the °Moos ofmatrate,acre, ouid ideinber ortho Legislature, Were balledtn tlus 15:8.Court, at Richmond, yesterday, to ape-ger the charge of pesfury inregistration.
: -_-Gcnend Bynum, of alahatua, issuedanor d.. estrinfreedmen a Ilan 021 themorefor wage*, this lien tobe subordi-nate tohumeri', Ulm

—The Alabama .reameteuetion c.rw.veritten were 111=tring the wholeofyesterday in g the fraachtme
SchOileld left RUurionit for

Wo4dxtoplAn yeaterdayr.

PM=
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CITY ITEMS

Not mi,--Ausetiosi Llate:-To__Property
E=M==:i

The undersigned are authorized tooffer
thefollowing premiums to lot holders:

00 premium Ito the person whoshall
build and complete, withinthe shortest
time, a. dwelling house in "Hoboken,"
irta good and substantial manner, tomat,V.,000 and upwards.

sllso premium Mlle Person whoshall'build and complete, within theehortesttime, a dwelling house in "lloboken,"tocent $1,500 and upwards.$lOO premium to tho 'arson whd shallbuild and .completewithin the shortesttipwards.me, adwelling house tocost $l,OOO andu '

P. S.—The last sale of lots at auctionfor this season at "Hoboken" will takeplace on Saturday, November 16th atono o'clock P. 31.
•

•

- - .
FreePS will Railroad, Depot ufWestern Painsylvanial Alle-gheny City, on Saturday morning, at11:10, stopping at nil intermediate sta-tiCVls. •

. A free dinner will be famished.byHarry McGuire,of Fifth street.
ALE'. ction

For further. information
A, uenquireeer.ofSill and Shutterly, Real Estate Agents,Lawrenceville. •

=

Prunes; Ruislip, Currants, Citron, api-
cal Salmon, Canned Fruits and Vegeta-.
Ulna;Plckles, Cattinps, Sauces,' Jellies,
Alartitalade, Extract or Beef. CondensedMilk Palatine, Canton Ginger, Baker &Itilldtrnates .Chocolates, Spiced Oysters,'Fresh. pine .Apples,. Quinces, Plums,,Clumisri.424.irantisi Pears an d .191nekber-'ziat,,•2 Olives, Capers, Olive 011,Tamarinds,. Extracts. az:, seconddoor North of the First Bank,Alleglietty Gramme Busvrm. Wit

Whender ITake my *alba Abroad,how ninny poor, , miserable Dyapeptlopeople Isee, who would be healthy, androsy. and happy, inturytook PlantationMars, that paragon of preparationa forgiving tonetothe stomach; energy to thetorpid liver,a Joy to the nervous system,andertrength to the mastics. ItIson ad.miroble regenerator of nature's wasted-or neglected functlonal powers In eitherman or woman. •It gently excites andpleasantly loathes. With a bottle there-of, every man may be his own physician.o—-
, Magnolia Water.—.A.delightful toiletarticle—superior to Cologne and at halfthe price. sivrritF

bodies` Ihmi, Ladles. Fan.The laroest stock Inthe city of SiberianSquirrel, 'Hungarian .Fltch, Mink andlindeon Bay Sable for children and hedies, can now be seen at Gardner &Stew-art's, West corner of Market and Fourthstreets. These Fursare all entirely new,and are forsale very low, cheaper thanat any house in this city. Also,a largostock of new-Dry Goods, cheap.
12133332

Good Cooala Candy
Good, fresh Otun Drops, Hard and SoftCream Chocolate Drops, Rose Cream andBurnt :Almonds, line Jordan Almonds,Imperialor Dragoo Drops, littisk Drops,31arsh,,Alealow Drops, Liquorice Drops,Hoarhottrid Drops, Bock . Candy andNew, Seedless Raisins, at the Lowestprices, 112 Federaleireet, Allegheny City,

GEO..Brarmr.
•To Wholesale Bayero.—l am preparedto offer you at mynow house, No. 104WOW, street, a superior bd. .kd' Trunks,Valises, Carpet Rags, Satehe du., lowerthen any other house in the ed Iman-.ufacture all my work, and= warrantthem tobe made of the Tory best materi:al. Remember the number, 104 Woodstreet. - '.-

11773:9 • JagEpu I.Trrr
Kentucky State Lottery.—The onlylegalized Drawings InDragniStates.The Grand Holliday ng will takeplaceDecember 31st 5.:30,6.50 tobe dis-tributed. Capital prize $50,000. Corn-Thunicatious strictly conlidentiaL Cir-mien; sentfree, by addressing

31unnev, EDDI a CO.
• Covington, 'Ky.

&methlog Good.—The boots, shoos,gaiters, ate., for men, ladlesand children,kept- at 89 Maret street, aro e othe very best material, and soldassasad lowat the lowed. All goods are warrantedtosiva astisfaction. If you want some-
Robb's
thing good

ShoeHouse,etatgoe maldpr Arices,rcot. callat
ket

Dry Goods at Wholesale.-{qt. in-vite tho particular attention of buyers atwholessle toour complete stock of silks,dress geeds, and all kinds of fancy andstaple gocds, and to pri g thatm sell-,at ,the lowest easterntho ices, and cutgoods to suit purchasers. • •
.1. W. Flank=• • 59 Marketstreet.

Attention Capitalistsand Mashies. Men.—The sale of the valuablelot of groundon the corner of Market and Fourthstreets, will take place on the premiumon Monday, Nov. 1.81/4at two o'clockP. M. See advertisement of • Smithson,Palmer ck Co., Auctioneers.
The Large Warehouise and Lot ofGround, 'No. 27 Irwin street, at presentoccupiedby theArdesco Oil Company,at auctiomen Saturday, Nov lath, arballpast' two o'clock r. M. Sec adver-tisement of Smithson, Palmer Co.,Auctioneer%
The Tiolidays are corning,and the saleat greatlyreduced rates of fine jewelry,Wateties clocks, canes and fancy articlescontinues at the extensive and llrst:elasshouse .of Relacaner; Meyran do Slcdle,No. Z)Fifth street.

Attention Icarmen.—The entire fern-iehment of the largo tannery; No. 278Pennsylvania • Avenue, at auction, onThursday, Nov. I4th, at le A.st. Seead.yortisernentof Smithson, Palmer A: Co.,
Auctioneer&

Trunks! Trunks!! Truatrallt,-Remem.her tho iliac* toget your Trunks. Val-
ises, dm.. is at Mehl Ws Trunk Rouse,No, 104 Wood street. Hokeeps the verybest and all the latest styles. Call In andexamine.

Vail and See the lain° and cninpletadock of ladles' Fun, at:Win. Fleming's,No. 139 Wood street.

. the tslles.—lf yon smile s NiceTraveling Bag, Valise or. Satchel, go toLeibler's fashionable. Trunk noose, Ne.104 Wood street, and you' will Llnd anything you can wishfor Inhis line—cheapand good. .rrs.
Lrozcs'. Brrar .Newry 'ronCLOAK---Beautiful goals, trablintoqual-itlee, Inall widths, at lenprlees than canbo found Inthe two clan% on- went Cor-ner of Market. end Fourth streets.
Tn. Cialudenns STZIVAIIT
Coed Cough Candy,-E'verton and 'CocoaNutTaffy; Pine hinge, Lamm', Vanilla,Almond and - Mountain Tea Candy.Chocolateand Vanilla Caramels, Dates,Fl de., dm., at 11,2-Ftsteralstreet,- ,Ad:I benT city. Women Dits.v.ms, .

Good Leaenges. namely, Peppermint,Rose, Meek, Teaborry, Cinnamon, CaY-enne Pepper and Cameraelion, at thelowest price. At /12 Federal streak, Al-legheny city. GLOILOE PrAyin.

Bargains in Ladim' Furs, at IVm.Flemlng'S, N0.139 Wood street:
Torlay,,Mr. Hay Walkor'n magnifi-rent maidenee and grounds, on Nowfirighton road; are to be sold. to-day atthree o'clock. Witoak ourreaderstore•fresh themselves ,by another perusalofMr. Legge Ws descriptive advertisementInauction tales. •

Iletiding Site of three acres, on NewBrighton road. Soo Leggate's auctionadvertisement, SaleAt 4o'clock to-day.
Eye, Ear, Throat, Limo, CurxrInananna and OATAllltlf, sumekdollytreated by D. Aborn, LS4 Smithfieldstreet. A book by mail tocoatITV

-
Waterproof 1.00 per yard, on westcorner of Market and Fourth streets.Gardner* Stewart. uorl3:at.•

Furst Tarsi 1...At Wm. Fleming's,No, l&ro Wood street.
WaterPreat—s.l.ooper.yard; 'on westcorner of Market and Fourth streets.Gardner4: Stewart. n0r13:3t..
Bliamen' 'and Bays. Underwear, eheap,at parker's. - novrcat.riewlelley Reiddenee at auction. SooA. I.eggata'sauction advertisement

. • stuuttEik . .
..•

- .1111.1.E/e4LAIIEINTOIT--Deitreedayeven-ing, Norinaborr 012.ulteoeLock, of therep!.dente et the heble,a btreahr. Plne towo•tab.Altegheay toasty, Ye. by the 12... SatinetLAM. Mr.. J. 11EXIMILILLER, et theBetteSwamp Adpostir, to Mkt 1111.111.itlX~uf.tAbahora plan. . .DAVID—At tecO,raideate. of thebrldritoother, Ilarylebere, 1.2., op NOr. Mk1.8.A. DAVID.ofrltteborgh, and MD. LIZ.'TIE 8AR8. ...

FOR SALE
[MR BOLE—A good FAMILY

!torsi:,e'en years oldeert spring. TrotsIn harneseated p tees andersaddle:- Scirmd Inevery respect. NT'lll not eau., toetratatlve
etc. Enquireat No. 2 DUQUESNE WAY, nearSuspenston Urldrn.• , - '

pni MALE-3%0 Arirma Gimp!
FAXMLNG LAND, In lowa., Tarn,caw.Good title.'T.vves all paid.' Will trade !oral,property. For particulars Inqutre oeD. W. •SOUTH. No. 33 !sway t 'tract. '

FOR SALE-11011$E8.—AT1101VADD'S Ltrer, Awl Sale Stable; OnoDoe PADUA' UUDDE Ittsyt: thrpo D•rri.x.GUY HORSES. tl.”, .LATKLEAUGHTMDSE. three DLACK MARIO; two UMW'DARKS. Mtn SCREE., hey Aletitain-hela !loose.
arllorses bogyht sna sold'ork
Fon RAILLIIIIALIitr. `CIIARCE1' ED STORE FOR. SAI,E.-i.Alt old.Saha. '

Milled 'stand, on ono of Mcprincipal Simla to'Allegheny CID, and.deilng a goodboalieau.iallialease, &noes and tool wilt, at a roasonablopries. For particulars address no.: •Oen,. P. 0. * '

FAR ALE—UnTeR MUM.
The undersigned wilt aNlall ofotteodua It 04&Crick Yard..to any Nos.. `dela 40 =AVM 1pthe Animus . The yard Is heir, thesno&ern Improvements. Lease runtteuivaes.' Zioasglued Agit) but those who mean butanes& 4.11,dress E. T. C.. Alleghenyr. 0.

non tiALIerrIAECERV.--A goodBakery. doing a business otto bllbarrels ofDour a week, and stinatedaa ha.ItPALO ALTO BTILEET, AllegbenY.PßT.'Mtlibel
told On reasonable terms. ' The abort bakery 10doinga good Duane., aad bee the Jeselldklaaotdoing a lamb largerone tban la. note running.
AssZ Demon 'wishing toeneageMAIM !Maltasegni Bud thle.rmanTPortnalty.Y...p.nksjim
Moenatthe BAKERY.

FOR BALE.—Rouse and Lot: cm
eornre of Manhattan and AAUP shantynear CassenkeeRailway. Lot 41.111: 1:7 Josh.house name, contatatng rooms and good LAWwrit lonsoved. House andLot on.Shellnlet. nameindwell street. Alleghens Clb. Lot 21.01).feet: house frame. contains hall. Ererooms Solgood cellar; water:tad gas. AI., manual nOttliRennes sod Lots lu.good tooatloo . Itgothiratg.1111511 it CO., pester street..S.W. ChnlOyu.Manchester.'
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